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This st'lld1'was designed to determine the influence ot rates 
ot potaaaium fertilisation on Jield, chend.oal o011pOsition and uaount 
of root lodging and ·� breakqe in corn. The etf ecta ot pota1aia 
application on the potaaai1111., caloia, -.pesium and phoapborus com­
position ot oorn at seftral 1tagee ot crc,wth were also determined. 
CHAPrERII 
REVIllr OF LITERATURE 
The literature rel&tinl potassium tWlctions to T.1.tal processes 
iJI plant metabolism and growth ia extenain. HoweTer., datinite con­
cluaiona as to the exact tunct.iona of thia •1-nt are ditticult to 
establish ainoe it occurs in planta prinoipal].y aa aoluble inor,anic 
salt• and in the ionic fora. )feyer and Anderson (18)1 atate that the 
fundamental role ot tbia eleJl8llt in plant •taboli• ia UDdoubtedJ.T 
repla'toz7 or cataqtic. 
Lason and Cook (16) state that e'ficlence is now availa"ble which 
shows tbat potuaia attecta the tollow:l.Dg prooeaaea1 (a) eyntheaia ot 
aiJlple sugar• and starches, (b) tranalocation of carbolV'dratea, (c) re­
daction tat nitrates and aym;haa1s ot protein, part,icularq in aen­
eteatic tissuea, and (d) 1101'11&1 cell dinaion. In addi.Ucm, it has 
been a111geeted bJ' others (11) (21) that potuaia-,- plq a part in 
the maintenance ot tvaor in plant oells aa well as in the tonaation 
of oila and 1n the enhancement ot diNUe reaitance. 
Barthol01181r and JanaNn (1), fightingale (20)., and Hotter (ll) 
report that the potaaaia ion 1• pmera].],7 absorbed in 1ar1er q'l1Allti­
tiea than any other ld.neral eleaent. Bartholoaa and Janssen (2) stated 
the absorption of pota181a takes plaoe at a high rat• throughout th8 
lite of the plant,, ad conaequatq a daticienc7 at &D1' time should be 
lwlllllber• in paru:the••• refer to reterencea 1D the literature 
cited, pages $1-$3. 
YerJ' 1Jlponant. 
Hoffer and Krantz (12) state that the initial eympt• of 
potassia deficiency in young corn plants ia a decrease ill rate of 
grorth. Very soon the leat tip• ot lower leaves become yellaar, and 
this chlorosi• proceeds in a streak along •ch leaf margin &Del between 
veina which later turna brown. In seYere cases leaves beCOM damaged 
and p-owth of tba plant, 1• dnr.fed because the tissue between nodes 
does not develop t�. other characteristics ot potaaaiua deficient 
corn plant.a are nak atalka, ears poor]1' filled at the tips, and 
auaceptibility to ear rot organi-. 
11.periaenta by Oregory (8), Hotter (11), WaUCl6), liptingala 
(19), and others baTe clearq shown that plant• well npplled nth 
potuai• contained aignif'icantq mre carbohydrates than did pl&Dta 
deficient in this elaent,. 
iltbolllh a decreue in carbohydrates is aaaociated with severe 
potaaaia deticienq, Migllting&le,et al (21), Hartt (9), and Wall (2.$) --
have reported an initial acClllllUlat.ion ot carbob;Jdrates ill potaaaium­
deticient plants. Wall (26) illdicated that nitrogen Mtabolism is 
affected pr.tor to carbo)Vdrate •t.abolia. If' W.s 1• true, the 
iDitial accnnulation of carbob;Jdrate• ia probabll" the renlt of a 
lAck � utilisation of soluble orpnic nitro1en. Janaaen and Bartholo­
.,.. (14), non�, found that there is not always a correlation betWHll 
the percentages of augara and starches in the plant and uptake of 
pobuai•. In soaa oaaea it appears that the hipest, percentages of 
SlJi&r& and atarchea nre produced at a potuai111 concentration which 
4 
was cem.ducive ta maximum growth; while in other cases high percentages 
ef sugars aad starches were foun.d with a small uptake of potaasiUll and 
with decreased plant growth. Steinberg (24) repG>rted that potassium 
deficiacy causes a greater increase in reducing sugars than in total 
carbeeydrates. In most plant species, it has been shown that the per 
cent of potaasium is inversely related te the per cent nitrogen content, 
both total and water-soluble. These results suggested that potassium 
might be directl.1' or indirectly concerned in the synthesis of proteins, 
that the laclc of condensation of amino acids to protein prevented growth, 
and this in turn caused the high water-soluble nitrogen fraction. 
Levela of potassiUJD, directly or indirectly, influence the 
structure of stems and cell walls. Observations and experiments indi­
cate that stiffness ar straw or stalk is related to an adequate supply 
ef potassium within the plant. Nightingale (20) noted that when carbe­
hydrates are abundant, stem structures are likely to be strongest. 
Certainly the develepment of lignin and cellulose will be limited in 
cases of low carbohydrate accumulation. However., Lawton and Cook (16) 
state that if carbohydrates are utilized in protein synthesis as fast aa 
they are produced., as when nitrate supplies are high, cell walls may be 
thia and stems weak even though plant tissues contain adequate levels of 
potassium. Janssen and Bartholomew (14) found in a stuey of cowpeas and 
soybeans that thick cell walls are associated with low potassium in the 
plants. In general, there seems to be a greater development of the 
schlerenchyma cells and mechanical tissue of the vascular system and a. 
amaller development of the cortex cells, both in number and size, in low 
petaasium plants than in high petassium plants of the s.me variety. 
Cortex cells are impertant in reducing the amount of stalk breakage. 
Krantz and Chandler (15), Wittels and Seatz (27), and Fisher (6) 
found a relationship between stalk breakage, lodging and the level of 
potassium. Krantz and Chandler obtained an increase in yield and a de­
crease in lodging from applications of up to eighty pounds of 120 per 
acre but no further lodging reduction with applications up te three 
hundred and twenty pounds of K20 per acre. Wittels and Seatz, using 
rates of nitrogen of sixty and cme hundred and twenty po1mds per acre, 
observed no further consistent decrease in the amount of stalk breakage 
on yield increase over the check plot at petaesium applications greater 
than forty pouada per acre. At the larer potassium level, stalk break­
age was less severe in the low nitrogen treatments than in the high. 
It has been pointed out by Hoffer (10) that iren cempounda 
accumulate in the joints of corn plants when the suppl.¥ of available 
soil potassium is deficient. These iron accumulations disrupt transle­
cation of foods from the leaves to the roots, and the latter are starved 
and weakened. They then become predisposed to injuries by fungi. When 
the roots become sufficiently rotted the weakened plants may lodge. 
Kra.ntz and Chandler (]5) and Brady (3) also related lodging to 
varietal and plant population dil'ferences. 
Stan.ford, et al (23) emphasize that potassium/calcium and 
potassium/magnesium antagonism becomes pronounced with increasing con­
centrations of potassium and causes a reduction in the absorption of 
divalent cations. Drake and Scareth (S) ., Janssen and Bartholomew (14) ., 
6 
a.ad Lundegardh (17) support the contention that as potassium levels de­
cline, calcium and magnesium uptake by the plant tends to increase. 
Thus, it is important that these three elements be kept in balance. 
Luxury consumption of potassium is reported by Nightingale, et 
al (21), Bartholomew and Janssen (1) , Krantz and Chandler (15), and 
Stanford, et a.l {23). 
James and Penston (13),· Bartholomew and Janssen (1), and Night­
ingale, et al (21) show that potassium present in potassium deficient 
plants apparently' is transferred .from the older regions to the meri­
stematic tissue as needed. The older leaves may then exhibit de­
ficiency symptoms and die as a result. 
Sayre (22) found that the greatest potassium accumulation in 
corn took place just before and after tasseling. He found.the grea.test 
accumulation in the stem about three weeks after silking.. There was 
an actual loss of potassium after that time, large]¥ from the leaves 
and stems of the pl.ants. He states, "A probable explanation is that 
potassium was partly washed from the leaves and stems bac� into the 
s•il or simply moved back int• the soil threugh the root ayatem. " 
CH.lP.rER III 
Fin Tarieties ot corn, three single croases and two double 
crosses, were grown on a soil low in "available" potassium. Potaaaiua, 
calci111, •sne•ia, and pboaphoru content.a ot plant auplea were da­
tend.ned perioclioalq tbroupaat the growing aeaaan. stalk bre&kace was 
detend.nad per1odicall1' and grain yielda nre obtaimd. 
The soil on wllich the �nt, was condncted ia classified •• 
Bolnon J.oaa. The Holnoa aerie• 1a clenlopecl from IIOClerauq coar•­
texturecl eld allun.• on at.ream terra.cea under oonditiana of adequate 
dr&inap. The surface boriaon is a brown (10 m S/3), T8%7 triable loaa 
with 1'Nlc:q deftlopecl fine to •di• gran11lar at.ructure. The •B• hori.,n 
ranee• frOII J'8llowiah brollll to brolmiah 79U01r clq loaa that 1• alight:q 
tira and llhich haa 1'Nlc:q developed tine and media a11banpl&r blocq 
atncture. 
Where a s1mlar experillent had been located the preTioua yur, aoil 
auplN were obtained fr011 betna the old corn rows (and tha would not 
retlen row terUlisa'tion in the experi?lmtal plots) a?¥l �zed. The 
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In 1954, nitrogen was applied at the. rate ot thirty pounda of H 
per acre in the row at planting and NYent7 pOllllda per acre ae aide­
dreaeing. Plloapboru was applied in the row at the rate of fort7 po11Dda 
ot �CS per acre at planting. PollOlfing ploring and preoediq disking, 
one hundred and no hundred poUIMla of Ito per acre was applied broadcast 
to blocks III and IV rNpeoUTeq. Block• II, In, and IY received titt7 
po11Dda ot lzO per acre in tbe row at tia ot planting. 
In 195S, Ditro1en •• applied at the rate ot tbirty pollllda ot B 
per acre in tbe row at platinc and NTenty poada per acre as eide­
druaing --'1'-eix daya attar pluatine or when corn wu about eighteen 
incmea hip. Phoaphoru waa applied 1D the row at tbe rate of fifty 
po\1Dda of P20 per acre at plantinc. Bl.oak• n, III, and IV receiYed 
t.nnt7-five poada ot lzO per acre 1D the r01r at time of planting. 
The aperiamt was laid out; 1n a JIOdified random.zed block design 
with four nplicaticaa. The tin wriet.iea and four rates of potaah 
fertilisation •de a total of tlnmt7 treatamts. Plot aise was ten and 
•• halt bJ' t.ld..n7 feet or l/JJ8.29 acre, each plot canaiatinc of three 
Tbe ti w com 'f&ri.etiea used were a 
(1) TllS x Tlll 
(2) !lOS X Tl.01 
(3) T6J. X !l) 
U,) !em. 29 (Tll.5 x !lll) (nOS x !101) cs> Dlxl• 33 C"1 x ,13> cnos x T101> 
Tm com was pl.&11\ed on Jll.1' 7 at, the rate of two kerne:i. ne17 
Dine to twel.Te incbea. TINntT-•ix ctqa after plantinc, the plot• were 
tb:I.Dnad t,o one plallt flnl'J fifteen incbaa or tnllt,J'-four pl.ante per 
10 
thirt7 feet row, Nk1ng a stand eqld.Yalent to 101000 plant• per acre. 
The experillental. plota were cult1Tated two times during the pi� 
aeaeon. The crop na harftsted October S, which was l51 dqa after 
plantinc. 
The t:lrat laat tiasue auplea nre taken June 4 when the pl.ante 
were eigbtND to twaty-four inches tall. Tiro more HllpleS were ob­
tained at intenals at about three neka. The 1&11pling procedve con­
sisted ot tet:Jng tbe 7ounpat •ture leaf on the first two sapling 
dates and the first full lea! below the lowest ear on the third aupling 
date. Six plants, selected at rand.•, were NmPled in each plat. 
ill tissue aaplea nre dried in an oven at 70° C. The dried 
N11plea were grownd 1D a W'ile7 llill, lliud \lloroqhl.71 and stored in 
bottles atU an&l.yaed. 
.1 aoditicatim ot the wet axidation prooedure ot Giesekinc, 
Snider, and Gets (7) W&S uaed tor aabiq all N11Plea. 
The pn&eaia, oaloi•, and upeei• content,a ot the sample• 
were detend.D.ed with a Beckllan 00 fl.De apeetrophotGll8ter equipped with 
a photcaal\iplier attachllent. The Beclcman B apectHpbotometer was UHd 
to 118Uwe blu color intenaitiea 1D tba paoaphoru detend.nationa. 
kch inetramt was calibrated with known concentrationa ot the el.aant 
for wbich the an.&11'•1s was being •de. SUple read1Dge were then com­
pared with the calibratioa cune obt,ained !roll these standard solutions. 
Par cent atalk breakap was ob'tai.md by count1q all stalks which 
were broke below '\he hipeat ear. Stalks which were leen1 DI aore than 
tort7-tiYe dearee• were considered to be root ladled. 
11 
field data were detenained b7 bane.ting all plots and recording 
field weipta which were then conffrted to buhela ot ahelled corn per 




Yield data are al111111U'iaed in Table II. The•• data were allb­
jeoted to anall'a1• bT atatiatical procedure• as outlined by Cochran 
and cu (4). 
A coapariaon of the 0-poad K2<) treated plot• with an anrage 
et tho•• plot• recei'Yine It<) llhond a aipiticant yield ditterence. The 
least aipi.ticant ditterence 1n J'i•ld at the .OS leftl was 6. 7 buahela. 
In coapariacn ot ftriety aeana, Term. 29 showed a ai&D,iticut 
Jield increase oTer Dixie 33 &Dd !61 x Tl3. Single cross TllS x Tlll 
gan a ai&D,iticant yield increue OYer Dixie 33. 
At the same laftl. ot 12') tertilis&tion, Tenn. 29 ahond a sig­
nificant yield incn&N Oftr TllS x Tlll, T6l x Tl3, and Dixie 33 at the 
0-po11Dd. l:20 lanl. At the 7S-po1111d l.-ftl of '20, TllS X Tlll gaTe a 
aipitican yield increue oTer Tl.OS x !101, T6l x Tl3 and D1x:Le 33. 
Tem. 29 ahond a aip:ltioant yield increase owr Dixie 33 at t.h8 7S­
po11Dd l.eftl ot 12(). There were no ai&D,iticant yield dit.ferencea aaong 
ftrietiea at the 17S- and 27S-,Oad l8Tel8 of 1'2(). 
When CCllll)U'1ng the same Tariny at different K20 leTela 1 7S- and 
27S-,oad leTela of I2<) g&Te a aigniticant Jield increue OYer the 0-
pownd 120 leTel tor TllS x Tlll. ror the ainlle croas T61 x !13, 17S 
poanda ot 12() gaw a aignitioant yield incnaae OTer the 0-polllld 12<> 
leTel. Dixie 33 ahond a aipiticant yield increase at the 17S-po1111d 
TABIE II 
Y!EL1) OF GIUJJJI/ II BUSHELS PER ACRE FOR FIVE VARIETIES OF 
CORN il FOUR !EVILS OF POTASSIUK FERTILIZA.TION 
Variet, I Poada DO ez: aere  ! ATerage 
I " • n ._m a 17] 
a 
TU5 x Tlll a s2.6R/ 10.6 60.3 63.4 6l..7 
Tl.OS x TlOl : ,1 .0 60.o 61.9 63.4 60.6 
'?61 X T13 : ,2.1 $6.9 6,.7 ,1 .s ss.1 
Term. 29 I 63. 3  6S.o 61'.2 63.7 64.1 
D1x1• )3 I �·i �J.2 '1.2 i2•8 �-I 
a 
ATeraga • 1i.1 61.� 62.z §lt6 • 
I I I 
o. -� I a I .,.. . .  I ss.1 I a., a 
I.SD ( .OS)* between Tariet7 means - - - - - - - - - - 4.6 bu. 
ISD ( .OS)* betnen no IC20 v1. I2<) - - - - - - - - - 6.7 bu. 
I8D ( .OS)* bet.en ftrietiee at same level of I20 - 9.1 bu. 
1ml ( .OS)* betnen IC2') lenll ot the same Yariet7 - 10.6 bu. 
C. V. For varietiea - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 10.7% 
c. v. ror no K� n. x20 - - - - - - - - - - - - - 1S.S% 
!l�ain �eld.e are baaed on 15.S par cent moisture. 
iv'nc,sre, represent an average of tour replications .  
* Bo sipiticant difference at . Ol  level. 
1.3 
14 
level of 1C20 over the 0-polllld 12') lnel. There was no significant yie1d 
dif'f'erence between K20 leTels tor 'l'enn. 29 and TlOS x TlOl. The nria­
tion among replicate, wa.s significant at the .OS and .Ol lewl1 as iDdi­
cated by the F test. The y.lald results are ehown graphical.17 in Figure 1. 
The data on root lodging and atalk breakage are nmarized in 
Tables m throup XI. Root lodging and stalk breakage were most preva­
lent in the 0-pound KzO treated plots. Figure 2 ab.airs that as the season 
progreaaed the aaount of c0111b1Ded root lodiini and stalk breakage in-
creaaecl. 
At all three roo�- lodging count dates, the 0-pouncl K20 treated 
plots showed a b.1.gller per cent lodS:,ng than did the 7S-, 17S-., and 27S­
pnnd lnela ot I20• Thia �tf erence na 1:l.piticant at the .01 level. 
Siagle croaa T61 x Tl3 showed a b1gber per cent root lodgi•, 11piti­
cant at .Ol lnel, when compared with the other tour nrieties at all 
three dates. Dixie 33 showed a higher per cent, root lodp ng than did 
TllS x Tlll, !llS x TlOl am Tenn. 29. Thia ditference was aipi.ticant 
at .OS leftl. 
The per cent stalk breakage at all three dates ahond a hilhlT 
e:1pitioant increase in lodging tor 0-pound I!<) treated plot• over the 
7S-, 17S- and 27S-pound. leTela of K�. A.t all three dates, '!'61 x Tl3 
1ave a greater ditterence tor per cent atalk breakage than Tll5 x Tlll, 




-··- Tll5 x TI i i  
------- TI05 x TIOI 
- - T61 x Tl3 
-- TENN .  29 
_ __ DIXIE . 33 
-\-
\ 
75 175 275 
POUNDS OF K20 PER . ACRE 
FIG .  I .  - YIELD OF GRAIN ( 15.5°/o MOISTURE) 
FOR 5 VARIETIES OF CORN AT 4 LEVELS 
OF K20.  
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TABLE Ill 
PER CEllr BOOT LOOOIW 108 DAYS AFT.ER PLA.HTING 
I .� �.'"'\f2ore I Yan.•v I � I �7.2 •1 Average 
: 
3.st/ Tll.S X Tlll : 0.1 1.0 0.4 1.4 
TlOS X TlOl I 0.4 o.o o.o 0.1 0. 3 
T61 x Tl3 : 9. 1 2.1 1.0 1.7 3.6 
Tam. 29 : 3.S o.o 0. 1 0. 1 1.2 
Dixie 33 • !·' 1.1 1.0 0.1 2.3  • 
I 
AY4tnP I Jt.S 1.0 o.a o.a 
I8D (.OS) between rates of I� - - - - - - - - - - - o. 76'1, 
I8D ( .01) between rates of IC� - - - - - - - - - - - 0.83% 
c. v. For rates of K O  - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 27.Jd 
ISD ( .OS) between T&rieti•• - - - - - - - - - - - - - 0.92% 
um (.01) betnen ftrietiea - - - - - - - - - - - - - 1.10% 
c. v. For varieties - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - J.,8. 7% 
t/ftpra npreaent an anrage ot four replications. 
Vari.t7 
TllS X !lJ.l 
'l'lOS X TlOl 















i-:i •m •are 
I I lU 
0.1 1.1 
1 •• 1.0 
Ja.S 2.8 

















ISD (.OS) bettrem rate• of lzO - - - - - - - - - - - o. 78% 
um {.Ol) bet.ND rat•• ot 12') - - - - - - - - - - - o.88% 
c. v. Por rate• ot 12<) - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 23.8% 
IBD c.os> •tween ftl'i.t1u - - - - - - - - - - - - - o.sn 
um {.01) betaNn Yarietie• - - - - - - - - - - - - - 1.()6% 
c. v. ror ftrietiea - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 37.� 
ll11pna repreNDt an awrage ot tour nplicatiou. 
TABLB Y 
P.m CENT OOMBINED ROOT LOOOIBG AND ST.A.IK BB.EAK1.GE 
108 DA.YS AFTER PIANTDO 
I 
YarietJ' I I 
I 
6.,a/ TUS X Tlll • 
,1os x no1 I 1.k 
1'61 x Tl3 I 21.2  
Tem. 29 I 6.9 
Dixie 33 I 8.7 
I 
.A.wrap I 9.0 


















8. 9  
3.2 
6 • .3 
ISD (.OS) bet.nen rates of 12') - - - - - - - - - - • 0.8)% 
I3D ( .01) between rates of K2') - - - - - - - - - - - 0.99% 
c. v. ror rate• ot '20 - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
um (.OS) between Tari.etiea - - - - - - - - - - - - -
LSD (.01) between Tarietiea - - - - - - - - - - - - -
c. V. 7or 'ftl9iet1•• - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
a/n.p,n, represent an aTerage ot tour replications. 
19 
TABI& VI 
PER CDT BOOT WOOING 131 DlYS AFTER PLAITING 
I 
,ar1.t7 I 0 ·= •JT :::! 1&2 E •f! I HS 1 ATerage 
I ,.� Tll$ x Tlll I 1.4 2.4 0.7 J.S 
TlOS X TlOl I 2.8 o.o 0.4 0.4 0.9 
T61 x T13 I 17.7 2.1 1.0 2.1 s.1 
Tenn. 29 1 1).1 ... 0.1 0.7 1.s 
D.t.xie 33 I a.I 2,1 *'' 1,11 .Jal 
J.ftn&9 I 9.0 1.2 1.1 1.0 
ISD (.OS) between rate• of lzO - - - - - - - - - - • o.88% 
um (.Ol) be'liften rat•• ot Kt<) - - - - - - - - - - - 1.07% 
c. v. Far n.tea ot 12') - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - )S.7% 
. LSD (.OS) betnen Tarietiea - - - - - - - - - - - - -
IBD (.01) between ftrietiea - - - - - - - - - - - - -
c. v. ror 'tar.l.etiea - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
�. npreamt an &Terage of tour replioations. 
20 
TABLE VII 
PER CENf STALK BREAKAGE 131 DAYS AFTER PWTING· 
I ; � m _. ·r I : .  Vari9t7 I 1- I lC: I ff� 1A:nrage 
a 
s."'1 TllS X Tlll a 1.7 3.8 2.8 :,.s 
TlOS x TlOl I 1.0 l.Ji 1.0 2.8 1.6 
T6l x TJJ I 20.6 8 •. 3 3.s 6.2 9. 7 
Tenn. 29 I 1.6 1.7 3.8 3. 1 4.1 
Dizi• 33 I l!•I I•J 1.� �-' 1.6 
: 
.lnzqe : 9.0 4-1 3.9 !i-1 
LSD (.OS) betweeD rat.ea ot Iz0 - - - - - - - - - - - O. 7S� 
IBD (. 01) between rates of �o - .. - - - - - - - - - o.81J 
c. v. For rates of 120 - - - - - - ·- - - - - - - - - lS.7% 
LSD (.OS) between nrietiee - - - - - - - - - - - - 0. 92% 
um ( .01) between varieties - - - - - - - - - - - - 1.10% 
c. V. For "Yarietiea - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 29. 8% 
J/'ftcana npreNDt an &Terage ot tour replications . 
TA.BI£ VIII 
PER CEN'f OOMBIDD ROOT IDOOI111 AND STALK BRIWCAGE 
131 DAYS AFTER PLANTING 
I 
Variet,' I C, 
: 
i..,i/ TllS X Tlll I 
TlOS x !101 I 3. 8  
T61 x !13 I ,a.s 
Tenn. 29 I DJ 
nt.zie 33 • 1!11 • 
I 
.lwrqe I 18.0 
m: ,22 ._. .... 






















LSD (.OS) between ratee of K2') - - - - - - - - - - - o.86% 
I.SD ( .01) between rates ot Ka() - - - - - - - - - - - 1.03% 
0.- ,. For rat,ea ot I� - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 20.S% 
um ( .OS) between ftrietiea - - - - - - - - - - - - -
·ISD (.01) between nriet,iea - - - - - - - - - - - . - -
c. v. For ftrietiee - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
t/nprea repnNDt an aTerage ot tovr nplicatiou. 
Varie't7 
TllS X 'l'lll 
TlOS x noi 









9.JI/ . . 
I 2.8 



























ISD (.OS) between rates of I O  - - - - - - - - - - - 1.0 3 % 
LSD ( .01) between ratea of K O  - - - - - - - - - - - 1.11 % 
c. v. ror rate• ot 1zO - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 38.0% 
ISD (.OS) betlleen ftrietiee - - - - - - - - - - - - -
I8D ( .01) between ftl'ietie• - - - - - - - - - - - - -
c. v. For Tari.ties - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
aln,;,res repreeent an anrage ot tour nplications. 
23 
TJ.BIB X 
PER CEN'r STAIK BREAKAGE U, DAYS AFTER PLUTOO 
Yan.et.7 
I ":;j G§ #ave I 
I t5 1 ns 1 Average I I lfS 
I 
1.*Jf/ Tll5 x TW. a 1.7 4.S Ji.S 4.5 
TlOS X TlOl I 1.4 2.8 1.4 2.8 2.1 
!61 z Tl) I 21.2 9.0 3.8  6.9 10.2  
Tan. 29 I 8.3 3.1 k.9 s.2 s .• 
Dixie 33 I Hai 8.0 !1! ,., 8.2 
: 
I.wrap I ,., .. , !a-6 s.z 
ISD ( .OS) be1Meen ratea ot I� - - - - - - - - - - - o. 74% 
I.SD ( .01) between rat•• ot 12') - - - - - - - - - - - o. 7� 
c. v. ror rate• at 12') - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ll.6i 
LSD ( .OS) between varietiea - - - - - - - - - - - - o.92� 
�D ( .01) Detween Tarietiea - - - - - - - - - - - - 1.10% 
C. v. ror Tarietiea - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 27.7j 
lln.avr- repreNnt an aTerage of tour nplications . 
!ABLE II 
FER CENT OOJIBINED ROOT IDDGI!IJ AID STALi BREAKAGE 
149 D&YS AFTER PLANTING 
I 
TarietJ' I 0 
I 
1.6.-,a/ TlJ5 x Tlll I 
nos x ,101 I -.2 
!61 X fi3 I ,a., 
TeDD. 29 I 11.8 
D:1lt1e 33 I •.1 
I 
A.YWage a 18.S 
Fe"'I :1,0 IIR UN 
,
-- � I ff2 
3.1 6., 
2.e 1.1 










ISD (.OS) between rat•• of Jt� - - - - - - - - - -
IBD ( .Ol) bet.wen ratu ot 12') - - - - - - - - - -











LSD (.OS) .between ftrietiea - - - - - - - - - - - - l.� 
LSD ( .01) bet.wen .arieties - - - - - - - - - - - - 1.32% 
c. v. For Tariet1•• - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 29.l� 
a/nc--u repnaent an anrage ot tour replicationa. 
4 0  
3 0  108 DAYS AFTER 
PLANTING z 
8 
2 0  
I-
\ z uJ u 
\ 1 0  -�------· . ..........._ -=-� 
0 75 1 75 275 
LBS. OF K20 PER ACRE 
4 0  
e> 3 0  \ 149 DAYS AFTER 
� \ · PLANTING 
g \ 
...J · 2 0  ... \ \ 









0 PER ACRE 
4 0  
\ 2$ 
3 0  \ · 1 31 DAYS AFTER 
� PLANTING \ 
9 \ 2 0  
I-
\ \ z u 
a:: 
-.;� uJ 1 0  � ·. ' 
�-· --- - ------- --
0 75 175 2 75 
LBS. OF K20 PER ACRE 
- ·· - T l l5 x T I i i  
---- ----- T I05 x T IOI 
- - T61 x T l3 
--- TENN. 29 
-- DIXIE 33 
FIG .  2 . - PERCENT LODGING OF 5 VARIETIES OF CORN AT 4 
LEVELS OF K20 AT 3 DATES FOLLOWING PLANTING . 
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.lt the three different dates, the 0-pound '20 treated plot• ahowed 
a higher per cent coabined root lodging and stalk breakage, •ignificant 
at .01 lnel, wlMm coapared with the 7S-, 17S-, and 27S-S,Oad lewls ot 
12'). There was no aipiticant. difference aaong the 7S-, 17.$- and 27S­
po11Dd leTels of I�. Variet,7 T6l x !13 ahowed a higher per cent combined 
root, lod11ng and atalk bru.kale when 00111"U'9d with the other tour Tarie­
ti••• Thia difference was ld.pitioant at the .01 J.eTel. \fith the ex­
ceptica of Tll.S x Tlll over T8D11. 29 at the tirat cmbined count .date 
(108 dqa attar planting) , there was a hipl7 eipiticant inoreaee in 
per cent combined root, loclg1ac and 8tal.k l:INalrac• tor T6l x !13 OYtr 
D1xu 33, Dlld.e 33 OTer Tll.S x nu, !11S x Tlll OYer !10S x !101 and 
Tam. 29 owr TlOS x !101. Tbentore, troa l'ipn 2, the shnding 
abillt.1' tor the tiTe ftrietiea could be raked us  
1. fl05 X !101 
2. , ... 29 
3. ,us x Tlll 
la. Dixie 33 
S. !61 X Tl) 
Thi nJ111U7 ot potaaeia, oalcia, •gnem:aa and pbo8phoru con­
tent• ot the corn planta are gi'Y811 ill Tables XII tbro11Ch DIII. The data 
ry tables are plnted in Pi.pre ). Varietiea were net 
couidend in Figure 3 since there .wre no aipiticant ditterences uong 
T&rieti••• 
The per cent potaaaia tor the tbne A11Pl.1De datee aTeraged 0. 78 
tor the 0-poad. 120 treated plots, 1.80 per cent, tor the 7S-pomd lnel, 
Varie\y 
Tll5 X Tlll 
Tl.OS x TlOl 





PER CENT POlASSiml ll OORI LIW' TISSUE 
28 DA.IS AFTER PLANTING 
I 
a 0 I m 
I 
· 1.2�. a 3.10 3.02 3.28 
I 1.06 .3.16 3.61 3.as 
I 1.2s 2.12 3.21 3.34 . 1.16 2. 76 3.� 3.s, . 
a 1.16 �-· �� �-60 
a 









ISD (.OS) betnen rat.a of KaO - - - - 4lt .. .. - - - 0. 20% 
um (.01) between rates ot 12') - - ... - - - - - .. - 0.29% 
C. V. for rate a of 12') - .. - - - - - - - .. - - - .. S.3% 
IBD (.OS) between ftl'ietiea - - .. - - - - - - - .. 1. s. 
t/PictJNs repreaent an average of tour replications. 





TUS X Tll1 I 
!105 X TlOl I 
'f6J. X Tl3 : 
Tenn. 29 I 
Dixie 33 I 
.lwrap I 
TABLE XIII 
PER CENT PO'l'.lSSIU)( IR OORH UW' TISSUE 
S3 DllS AFTER pw,rmo 
; I �7l 
o.s,;th/ 1.s, 1.76 2.08 o.S6 1.39 1.80 2.50 
0.1s 1.29 l.81 1.96 
0.84 1.ss 1.78 2.2s o." Ml! i.zz 2� 









ISD (.OS) between rate• ot �� 
ISD ( .01) betnm rates ot q> 
- - - ... - - - - - - 0.29% 
o.41% 
....,1e. 
C. v. tor ratea of 12') - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 13.r/, 
I.SD ( .OS) betwND ftrietiu - - - - - - - - - - - 11.s. 
1/flpna npreNnt an &Terage ot four rep].iaations. 




Tll5 X Tll1 I 
!lOS X TlOl t 
!'61 X TlJ I 
Tenn. 29 t 




PiR CENT OF POTASSIUM llf CORN LEAF TISSUE 
76 DA.YS il".rER PI.ANTING . 
i5 . ��.-m I �� 
o.srJN l.ll l.28 1.86 
0.38 o.89 1.34 1.ss 
o.60 o.8Ji l.� 1.60 
0. -1, o.,a 1.s2 2.04 
!11& lt!II �- 1.zg 









ISD (.OS) betwMD ratea of �aO - - - - - - - - - - 0.1S% 
um ( .01) bdwe• rat.a ot lzO - - - - - - - - - - o.21% 
1UJple . 
c. v. for rates of 12') - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ,.3% 
um (.OS) between nrini•• - .. - - - - - - - - - - 1.s. 
llftcv,na repreamt, an anraa• ot tow rep11c&t1one. 




PER CEN.r ClLCilDI IN OORN IEAF TISSUE 
28 DllS .!ffER PLUTDiG 
B I 17! 
: 
1 ATarage 
TUS X Tlll I o.s,JIN o.1a0 o.J,6 o.36 o.Jc 
!105 X !101 : 0.91 0.63 o.S6 o.so o.66 
'J.'61 X !13 t o.'6 0. 64 o.68 0.64 0. 73 
Tua. 29 I 0.11 o.16 o.S6 o.� 0.$4 
Dixie 33 I o.88 o.§2 . o.�2 o.�8 o.66 
: 
Awrac• I o.a2 o.ss o.S6 o.so 
um (.OS) bet.w11n rate• ot lzO - - - - - - - - - - 0.1� 
JSD (.01) bnlreen rates ot 120 - - - - - - - - - - 0.14 
C. v. tor r&MI ot la() - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
I.SD (.OS) betMe• YariAttiea - - - - - - - - - - - -
ISD ( .01) between Tarietiea - - - - - - - - - - - -




tin.,_... repreaent. an &Yerage ot tour replioationa. 
lalnprea repreaent per cmt of eleamt in air-dry weight ot 
Allpl.e. 
TA.Bl& IVI 
PBR CEN'l' ClLCIUll DI OORH LEAF TISSUE 




1 "":! 'fl/}. I ... .,. I I 8 I m I .lYVqe 
s 
Tll..$ X !lll I o.,"'81 o.66 O�S2 o.s2 o.66 
Tl.OS X TlOl . I 1.33 ·1.12 1.01 0.96 1.10 
T6J. X Tl3 ' 1.2s 1.03 o.aa 0.89 1.01 
,-. 29 a 1.J6 0.17 0.11 0.73 o.a, 
Dixie .33 s l.M ia!I 012! 0.211 . . 
A.nrage I 1.1, o.9S 0.82 o.ai 
ISD (.OS) betnen rate• of '20 -. - - - - - - - - - 0.12% 
LSD ( .01) bet..en ra"8a ot Kr) - - - - - - - - - - 0. 17% 
c. v. fer rate• of lzO - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 8. 3% 
· 18D (.O.S) between ftrieties - - - - - - - - - - - 0.10% 
auiple. 
LSD ( .01) betnen ftrietiea - - - - - - - - - - - o.13S 
c. v. tor Yarieties - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 7.4% 
t/Fiprea repreaent aa· anrage ot tour replloationa. 
Wnpna represent per cent of element in air-dr., weight of 
Yariev 
!llS lt Till 
Tl.OS lt TlOl 
T6J. x !13 




Pim CEllr OW:IUII IH OOBll LFAF TISSUE 
76 DlIS AffER PLA.NTIHG 
I ID 
0.63 o.S6 o.S4 
1.28 1.10 0.77 
1.02 0.99 0.92 
0.16 0.92 0.10 
lt!! 011! 012J 









I.SD ( .OS) between rat.ea of K20 - - - - - - - - - - 0.12% 
I8D ( .Ol) bet.wND rates ot 12<) - - - - - - - - - - 0.18% 
c. v. tor rat•• of 1fJ - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 9.la.% 
um ( .oS) between nri•ti•• - - - - - - - - - - - o.J.5% 
LSD (.01) between ftrietiea - - - - - - - - - - - 0.20% 
c. V. tar ftrietie1 - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ll.3% 
tlr1.pna npre1ent an &Terap ot tour replicatiou. 
A'P1pre1 repreND\ per cent of eleaant. in air-drJ' night. ot ....,i.. 
I 
VarietcJ' t 
TllS X Tlll t 
TlOS X fiOl : 
T61 x Tl3 : 
, .... 29 : 
D:lxle 33 I 
J.ftr&I• a 
TAB!& XVllI 
PER CENT M!QNESIUll II OORH LIAF TISSUE 
28 DAYS !FTER PLllft.'IHG 
n , l!!Pff w, ... m t ;; 
o.681hl 0.26 0.28 0.20 
1.09 0.31 0. 30 0.18 
1.oe o.JiJ 0.34 0. 28 
a.as 0.28 0.33 0.1, o,u o,n 0,13 0,24 








ISD (.OS) NhND rat.ea ot 12') - - - - - - - - - - 0.11% 
IBD (.01) between ratea ot I� - - - - - - - - - - 0.17% 
c. v. tor rates of '20 - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 20.2% 
33 
ISD (.OS) between nrietj,ea - - - - - - - - - - - 0.09% 
-ple. 
I.SD ( .Ol) between nrieties - - - - - - - - - - - lf.S. 
c. v. tor 'ftl'ietiea - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - l.S.2% 
!lncvrea npreeent an anrage ot tour replioatiou. 
!1/F1gurea repreNm per cent ot el.uMmt 1n air-dry' weight ot 
I 
TABLE III 
Pm CERT MAGNESIUM IH CORN IEAF TISSUE 
S3 DAYS AFTER PWTING 
;. I 
Yari•V I a I tjw.� I If� I .lTer&ge 
I 
TllS x Tlll I 1.nth/ o.ii, 0.1'4 0.24 o.64 
TlOS x !101 I 1.,0 o.9S 0.84 o.ii, 1.04 
T61 X !l) t 1.73 0. 91a 0.61 o.64 0. 98 
Tema. 2, I l.3S o.S9 o.60 0. 34 0.72 
Dixie 33 I la& !t!! 01§2 OeiJ 1.01 I 
.lTen.1• I 1�,s 0.11 0.64 o.44 
aaaple. 
1BD (.OS) between rates of IzO • - • - - - - - - - 0. 20% 
LSD ( .01) between mtea ot K2.0 - - - - - - - - - - 0.29% 
c. v. tor rate ot '20 - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
IBD (.OS) bet;nen ftrietiea - - - - - - - - - - - -




c. V. for Tarietiaa - - - - - - - - - - - - - - � 1). )% 
.,Piprea repreaem · an  aTerage of tour replicatiou. 
!?/nprea repreaent per cent of eleaant in air-dry nilht of 
I 
TABIE II 
P!R cur MlGmIT.J)( IN OORN IEAF TISSUE 
76 DA.IS AFTER PLANTING 
l! I D.0.-v,· Yarie't7 I i5 t I 1%� 1 .lnrage 
I 
!US X Tlll I 1.62'N o.68 0.43 0.34 0.11 
TlOS x !101 I 1.89 1.1a 1.07 0. 38 1.19 
T61 x n3 I 2.mi l.SO o.96 o.n l.3S 
Tun. 29 1 1.76 o.e2 0.10 o.1'6 0.94 
Din• 33 I Bal:I M� 01U o.zo 1124 
AT.rap I 1.90 1.16 0.18 o.S6 
aample. 
I.SD (.OS) bet.wean ratea ot �o - - - - - - - - - -
!SD (.01) between rates ot � - - - - - - - - - -




I.SD ( .OS) between nrietiea - - - - - - - - - - - 0. 21% 
I.SD (.01) bet.ween arietiea - - - - - - - - - - - 0.28% 
c. v. tor nrieti .. - .. - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 14.6% 
llr1&uras repreHnt an anrage ot tour . nplicationa. 
lvnprea repreaent per cent of eleaent 1n &ir-dJ7 weight ot 
3S 
!ABIE llI 
PER CENT P}l)SPHORUS IH OORN LEAF TISSUE 




Tll5 x Tlll 
Tl.OS x TlOl 











0.32 0. 32 
0.32 0.33 
o.36 o.,-
0. 30 o.34 
o,31 0.,33 
I ........... I Oe )S 0. 32 o.J.3 0. 32 
uapla. 
IBD ( .OS) between rate• ot K2<) - - - - - - - - - - 0.02% 
C. v. tor rates of I2') - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 4.3% 
um ( .OS) between ftl'ieti• - - - - - - - - - - - - x.s. 
!lripna repreaent an awrap ot four replioations. 
i/11pna repreaent per cent, ot eluant in air-dry night of 
Yar.l.AJ 
!llS X !lll 
TlOS X TlOl 





PER CERl' PHOSPHORUS II CORK IEAF TISSUB 
S3 DlYS AFTER PLANTING 
� 
. i:ii fie> pr Mn I I If! 
o.dAI 0. 21 0.21 
0.21 0.22 0.21 
0.20 0.2s 0.21 
0. 21 0. 22 o. 2Ji 
Oalfl 011� 0122 














LSD ( .OS ) between rat.e• ot lzO - - - - - - - - - - 1.s. 
c. v. tor rates of 12') - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
I.SD ( .OS) bnween nrieti•• - - - - - - - - - - - - R.S • 
.,'F1Pr•• NpNNnt an awrap of tour nplicationa. 





TllS x Tlll 1 
TlOS X TlOl I 
T61 x TJ.3 1 
Tenn. 29 I 
Dixie 33 I 
ATerage I 
TABLE llIII 
PER CEIIT Pll>SPHORUS IH OORI lEAF TISSUE 





























IBD ( .OS) between rates ot K20 - - - - - - - - - - 0.01% 
LSD ( .01) betnen rates ot 12() - - - - - - - - - - 0.02% 
C. V. tor rates of KzC) - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - S.Jd 
LSD (.OS) betwNn ftrieti•• lf.S. 
tin.pr.a represent an aerage of tour replications. 
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DAYS AFTER · PLANTING 
-··- 1 75 LBS. K20 
-- 275 LBS. K20 
FIG. 3 - PERCENT K ,  Ca , Mg, AND P IN CORN LEAF TISSUE AT 
4 LEVELS OF K20 AT 3 DATES FOLLOWING PLANTING. 
2.18 tor the 17.$-pomd lenl and 2 • .$2 per cent for the 27S-pomd leTel 
et 120. 
As indicated b7 nave 3, the potassium content ot the leaTee 
was �at.st at the firet sampling date (twenty-eight da,s after plant­
ing) . The potaaaiua content decreased as the season progressed and 
tended to lnel ott troa the Ncond to third aampl.1ng datea , titt7-three 
and anenty-six daya after planting, reapectiTe�. 
Potaah fertilisation gemralq decreased the leaf content ot 
calci1lll and agneaillll of all nrieties, but did not appreciabq affect 
the pboaphorua content. The ratio ot potaaaium to calcium plu aag­
neai\111 _was S to 1 at tbe tiret supl.1ng date (twenty--eight dqa after 
platiq) at the 27S-pound. lnel of 120. The ratio waa approxillately 
2 to 1 at the second Nllpling date (tut7-thrM daya after planting) 
and &pproxlately leS to l at the third -pl.ing date (seTenty-111.x days 
after planting) at the 27S-,011Dcl leve.l of '20· 
Taba nIV pre1ente the ld.lli.eqld.ftl.enta of total cations 
(potusia, calci• and aape1ia) per one hundred grams ot 0Ten-dr7 
tiaaue tbr01Jghout the seaeon. The Jllilliequi.alente of total cations 
decreased as the rate ot potaah fertilization increaaed (Figure !,.) . 
However, th8 llilllequiftl.enta of total cations increased the greatest 
with age ot plat at the 0-poad 120 lnel of fertilisation. The ll&pi­
tud.e ot thia effect decreased with •ch increaent ot K20 and there was 
little change in the m:l.111equi'Y&lent1 · ot total cations with age of 
plants at the 27S-pound lenl ot '20• 
TABLE llIV 
IILIJEQUIV.lLENTS OF TOTAL CA.TIOHS (I:, Ca, Jig) PER 100 GRAMS 
OF OVEB-DRY TISSUE DI CORN LEAVES AT FOUR LEVELS OF IC� 
AT THREE �  FOLIDWIHG PLANTING 
Bates et I 
II � .:::jf!!ti ... I � I " I J.'ftNge 
I 
0 I 149.0 213.9 228.l 197.0 
7S : 131.9 lh8.l 1n.o ]$0.4 
17S . 1:11. 3  141.2 J.lc.6 141.4 • 
27S : 1U!8 m-� , 132.6 liU.2 
t 
A.Terage I 138.0 1,,.1 169.3 
2 50 
Cl) 
- 2 25. ' 
lJ.. 
o 2 00 
Cl) 
..J 1 75 
0 
uJ 






















DAYS AFTER PLANTING 
FIG. 4 .  - TOTAL CATIONS (K, Ca, Mg.) PER 100 
GRAMS OF OVEN - DRY TISSUE · 1N CORN LEAVES 
AT 4 LEVELS OF K20 AT 3 DATES 
FOLLOWING PLANTING . 
CHAPrER V 
DISCUSSION AND CONCWSIONS 
Yield 
A aignif icant y1eld dittarence was obtained between the 0-poand 
K� treated plots and the anrage for the plots receiTing the 7S-, 17S-, 
and 27S-pot1Dd lnela ot 120 (Table II) .  !here was no aigniticant dif­
ference among the three leTels ot K20• These results are in agreement 
with data on root lodging and atalk breakage (Tables III-II) , which 
decreaaed progreasiTe:cy, with increaNd. lnel1 of pota1h tertilisation1 
but was OJU.1' sipilicantl.1' ditterent between the 0-paand K20 treated 
plots and the tbrae lnela of 120. There was no significant difference 
among levels of K20• These results also agree with the mineral content 
data (Tables llI-IllII) which ahowa the pota1sium content increased as 
incraants of 120 increased. 
An explanation for the significant increase or the anrage of 
the 7S-, 17$-, and 275-pound l.nels ot '20 over the O-pol111d K20 treated 
plots onl1', and the lack ot significance &1DOng leveb , might be that 
the major J'ield reaponae waa obtaiued by the first increment of K20 and 
no 1\1baequent 7ield response was obtained from additional increments or 
½O• The 7S-, 175-, and 27S-pound incnaents of applied 120 would con­
tribute tc, error ot w.riance and yet be eaeentia1J1' equal as far as 
yield is concemed. Due to this increa1ed error, a 1.a.r,ar difference 
would be required tor a:tgnjficance. 
Root lodging and Stalk Breakage 
Root lodging and stalk breakage tended to decrease as potash 
fertilisation increased as ahown qr Tables In-XI. This ia in agree­
amt w1 th the work ot Janssen and Bartholomew (14), who found that 
under loll' potasailDII conditions., there was a s•ller development of the 
cortex cells which are important in nducing stalk breakage. The 
Ditrocen-potaaaiua-carbo}vdrate relationahip (20) in the plant seems 
to be a Mjor factor 1n determining the strenlth ot the stalk and 
this could be an explanation tor the lack of aigniticant differences 
in the 7S-, 17S-, and 27s-i>ound. levels ot K20• 
Single cross !61 x Tl) and Dixie 33 ahowed the greatest per 
cent root loqing and stalk breakage at all leTela of '20 and at all 
dates ot a•11pl1ng (figure 2) .  !61 is the seed parent or the single 
cross T61 x Tl3 which in turn is the seed parent ot D:1xie 33. Thq 
apparent],1' baft a pnotype which conditiona in a weak stalk in their 
prop,ny. Sinal• croae Tll.S x Tlll held an intermediate position aa 
to root lodging and stalk breakap while aingle cross TlOS x TlOl had 
the lean per cent of loctcinl and bNakage, followed by Term. 29., 
which ia the .prog9117 ot these two a:I.Dgle crosses. Daring the growing 
aeaaon, !61 x Tl.) and Dixie 33 began lodging before arq of the other 
varieties .  Lodcing on these two ftrietiea was first noticed ninety-­
five dqa after plaatiJll. 
11:lneral Coaposition 
The highest percentage of potasaium found in the leat tiasue or 
the plants was at the first sampling date (twenty-eight days atter plant­
ing) tor all tour leTels ot pota1h fertilisation. Thia was probabq 
because the root qatea was 1D the zone where the twenty-ti ve pounds of 
It� was applied 1n 19SS and al.ao being able to utilize a portion ot the 
excbanpabl• I� r9JM1n1ng in the soil from the preri.ou J"e&r and 
utilizinl other excbangMble KzO pre1ent before UV' applications. 
It baa been auueated (1) that potasaimn can ac�te in large 
quantities, be tranalocaMd and n-lltilised. These results �· in agree­
ment with thia suggestion a1 1• en.dent fro• J'1gure 3 in that at mid­
aeason and la-.r the potualua content decreased rapidll'. A portion ot 
this decrease can be attribllted to a •dilution effect;" but the ••ller 
decline in the 0-pomd X:20 �ted plot•, compared to the 7S-, 17S-, 
and 27S-S,Oad lewl treated plots, tenda to indicate tranalocation. The 
corn eara ware being t01'118d between the Ncond and third aupl.iq dates 
(ti.tt;y-tbrN and anent7-1ix dq• after planting, reapectiTel.y), there­
fore, an ecplanation for the pota1aiua decnan would. be the tranalo­
catian. of this elamt froa the lower l.e&Tes to the aeriatematic region 
wt.re it waa re-w.tilised in carbo!vdrate 9Jll\beaia. 
other reasons tor a acnaae ill potuai• content as the season 
progressed are a leaobing of the applied potaah and a fixation ot a 
portion ot the applied p»taasi• in a lea• aT&ilable fora by the soil 
colloidal 17atea. 
In all nrietiee, incraaaed potash fertilisation eener� 
decreased the leat content ot calciua and 111&1D••i1D11 but did not af'fect 
the phoaphorua content appreciably. The pol;aaaiua content ot the planta 
in the 0-pomd I20 treated plot.a was approx.iMtel7 1.2 per can\, oal­
ciua 0.8 per cent, aagnea:Lua 0.9 per cent and phosphoru O.) per cent, 
wbereaa, in plota with high '20 fenillsation, the pot.us:Lua content waa 
about )eS per cent, calc:1.UII 0.S per cent 1 . al.lMaiUJI 0.2 per cent and 
phoapb.oru 0.3 per cent. These reaults are in agreeaent with the work 
of Stanford, !l !! (23), which showed a calcium plus mapaai1111/pota1aia 
ratio of 3.S to 1 to be J10at ta-.orable. 
Jlutrient clatici•q Qlll)to• obaened in the field were correlated 
with mineral content u found lW' laborat.017 anaqaia. Deficiency 
s.,mptcaa were tirn obeernd about tifv-ttaree day'a after planting on 
the 0-polllld I20 treated plot.a and were moat noticeable on the older 
leans (which were approxillately the tint five leana troa the ground). 
Koderat.e to NTare datioienciee and Nd.uced growth were obaerftd on the 
0-poacl '20 treat.cl plota at e1xt7-tiw to aeftnv-tive dqa atter plant­
ing. There was no noticeable difference in corn growing at the 7S-, 17S-, 
and 27S-J)01111Cl leTela of ¥• The• obaerYatione are 1D agreement, w1 th 
Ji,eld data, root loda1ni and stalk breakai• data, and llineral content 
data. 
Figure k ahowe that the areat.eat difference in cation content, is 
between the 0-poUllfl 120 treated plot.a and the three le"f'ela ot �o treated 
plot, and there ia not as p-eat a difference in cation content UIIOllg the 
three leftla of ¥• Since the pota1aia 1n the leat 11 ilffereeq re­
lated to the calcia and aacneaiua content (23), the createst; difference 
would be betnen the 0-pound I20 lenl treatment and the three treat­
ment, reoeiT.t.ng X:2<) • 
k7 
.lt the 0-pouad lenl of IC� tertilisaUon, there waa a lower 
content of potaasim in the plant and a higher content ot calciua and 
aagneeiua than at 7S-, 17S-, and 21s-i,nna leTela . Thia difference, 
along with the extre• ditterence1 in equiTalent weight•, thirty'-nine 
tor pota11ia, wenv for calci• and twelve for magneeiua, resulted 
in the w1 J J 1 equ.1:n:i.nt.a of total eation1 in the plant.a being very high 
tor the O,.poad 12') treat.ants. It ia eYident fna the1e renlta that 
the equiftl.ellt weight ot the cation present baa a great effect in de­
tendn1ng the Jd.lliequiftlanta ot total cation, preaent in a plant. 
At the 27S-,oad I20 JAwl, the llilliequiftlenta of total cations were 
al.lllost a colUltan for all ae11pl1n1 date1 even though the per cent 
pota111a ctecreued tram J.S3 per cent to 2.19 to 1.as per cent at 
twmty-eight, fitt7-tbree and 1«mm't7-1ix dq8 attar plantinl, re-
1pectiTe�J the per cent oaloium increaaed froa 0 • .$0 per cent at twenty­
eight day• to o.8 per cant at fift7-t.hree day1 and dropped to o. 77 per 
Cel5 at 1nent7-aix day's after pl&ntiDIJ and the -.gneaium increased 
troa 0. 22 to o.la4 to o.$6 per cent at tnnt7-eight, fifty-three and 
1eventy-rix days after planting, reapectiTe]1". 
Since the 7S-, lTS-, and 27$-pound lawls of K20 yielded esaen­
t.ialq tbs s- , resulted in approximateq the same amount ot root 
lodgiq and stalk lreuage, and field obNnatiou indicated no appre­
ciable ditterenoe 1D plant growth, it 1• suggested that, under the 
conditions of this experillent, applioatiou above 7S pounda ot JC2') de> 
not aterially benefit the cnp. 
CHlP!'ER VI 
SUMMARY 
FiTe Tarietiea of com, 'three Bingle croaaes and two double 
crosses, were grown on a soil low in •aY&ilable" potasaiua. Root 
lodging and stalk breakage were deter.mined periodicall,1' throughout 
the growi.nc 1eaaon. Pota1ai•, ealciU!I, magneaiua, and phoaphoru.a 
contents ot leaf NJ11plea also nre determined periodically thro\lih­
out the growi.111 N&90D. FiDAlll', grain Ji.elda were obtained. 
The ajor results were aa follcnrss 
l. There waa a aipiticant increase in yield between the 
0-polllld K20 treated plot• and the aTerage ot the 7S, l7S and 27S 
pounda of X20 t.reated plots. 
2. There was no aipiticant difference UlOng the 7S-, 175-, 
and 27.$-pomd. leTela of 120• 
3. Variet7 Ten. 29 showed a signitic&Dt y.l.eld increase <>Yer 
Dixie 33 and T61 x TlJ. Sin&le croas TUS x Tlll gaTe a aigniticant 
yield increase owr Dixle 33. 
la,. Potash fertilisation aicDificantly decreased both root 
lodc1nl and atalk breakage. 
S. Si.Jllle cross T61 x Tl.3 abowed a bigh:cy' significant increase 
ill root lodging and stalk breakage owr all other Tarietiee at three 
dates. 
6. The EXinnDl potusiU111 content of the plant was obserTed 
twenty-eight dqa after planting. The potasaia decreased percentage-
wiae during the latter stqes ot growth. 
7. The calcim and •gneaium contents ot the leaf tissue were 
generally inYerNq related to potash tertilisaticmJ the phoQhoru 
content was relatiwly u.atteoted. 
8. !he 1111.lllequiffl.ents ot total cations dacreaaecl as the rate 
ot pot&ah fertilisation increased.. 
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.FROCEDURE FOR DETERMINATION OF EXCHANGEABLE 
PO'l'ASSIUK, CAWIUII AND MAGNESIUM OF SOILS 
1. Place lO grams ot air-dry' soil (ground to a fineness that 
will pas a a 2 -· eiew ) in a 12s Ill. erleDll91'er flask. 
2. Add. SO Ill. ot neutral noral ammonium acetate. 
,3. Shake tor � minutes and let aet owrnight. 
J,.. Shake tor } l lllinutea the tollOll':l.ng morning. 
S. Filter, uaiDg llbatman No. k2 tilter paper, w1 th auction 
tlaak and wash with an additional SO Ill. ot neutral ammonium acetate, 
collecting entire filtrate. 
6. Procure a a-.ll portion of the filtrate (about S ml. ) and 
determine axcba111eable potassium and calciua content· nth a Beckman 
DU flame spa ct.rophoWlllter equipped with a photomultiplier attachment • 
.A. waveJ.encth ot 766.S 1a used tor potasaia and 422.7 ie used tor 
calciua. 
7. Sallple read1 nga are compared with the calibration curve 
obtained troa standard aolutiom and the potassium and calc:l.ua content 
ot the aoil ia calculated. 
a SO Ill. aliquot ot the original filtrate and taking to dryness on the 
hot plate. 
9. Destroy organic •tter with 30% h;,drogen peroxide. 
10. Add 20 Ill. ot O.llf lV'dr<>chloric acid. 
11. Procure a aall portion or this solution (about S al. ) to 
deteraine exchangeable ll&pesiua with a Beckllan DU flame spectrophoto­
meter equipped with a phot.olmltiplier attachment. J. wanlength ot 
2as.2 ia used. 
12. The aaaple reading• are coapared 111 th the calibration 
curve obtained troa standard aolutions and agneaiua content or the 
soil calculated. 
APPEHDll B 
PROCEDURE FOR DETERMIHA.TION OF 
AVAILlBIE PHOSPHORUS DI SOIIS 
1. Transter 6.2s grams ot a1r-dr;r soil (ground to a fineness 
that will paaa a 2 •· eieve) into a 12.$ Ill. erlemley'er tlaak. 
2. Add all&l.l uao1111t or actinted carbon and mix • 
S7 
.3. Add 2.$ al. ot at,racUng aolution (O.OSI aultu.ric acid con­
ta1n1ng 1% &a10nia allltate) . 
i.,. Shake tor tive Id.nut.ea. 
S. Filter, uing Whataan lfo. l tilt.er paper, collecting entire 
filtrate. 
6. Pippette 10 Ill. ot filtrate into 2.$ Ill. erlenaayw flaak. 
7. Add o.S Ill. ot aoqbdic acid aolutioo and 111.x. 
8. .Add 8 d.ropa ot reducing agent (UWIO-ll&phthol-aultonic acid) 
and a1x 1wwliately. 
9. Read in apectrophotaater at 6SO nnlength lS llinutes attar 
ad.d1 ng reducing agent. 
10. Convert rMd1nga to ppa. phoapborwa froa standard curve 
plotted troa read1 nga obtained troa phoaphorua standards run in a 
a1 m lar :m.nner. 
APPENDll C 
PROCEDURE FOR DETERllIHA.TION 
OF pH OF SOIIB 
l. Place about 2.$ grams ot air-drT soil (ground to a fineness 
that will pass a 2 mm. sieve) in a .$0 ml. beaker. 
2. Add distilled water UDtil thin paat7 llixture i1 obtained. 
3. Allow to set until soil becoaes 11811 saturated. 
4. Re-mix and place electrodes ot pH meter into the soil 
mixture and read pH direc�. 
.$8 
.A.PPENDII D 
PROCEDURE FOR DETERMINATION OF FOTASSIUM, CALCIUM, 
llA.GNESIUll AND PHOSPHORUS CO?f.rENT OF. 
PLANT TISSUE 
l. Plant aamplas are oven dried at 70° c. , stored in air-tight 
bottles mtil anal1'••d. 
2. Weigh a o.S gram plant aaaple into a 1.$0 al. beaker. 
S9 
3. Add S Ill. ot concentrated nitric acid and take to dryness on 
hot. pla'l;e. 
la.. Add S Ill. ot diluted nitric acid (1 to 1) and S Ill. of con­
CEDtrated perchloric acid (70-72%) and take to dryness on hot plate • 
.$. Add S al. ot diluted }vdrocbloric acid (1 to l) and eaough 
distilled water to wash ott watch glass and centq nm. 
6. Filter, uaini llhataan Ho. 42 tilter paper, into 2SO volu­
•tric flam. 
7. Make up t o  YOlua with distilled water. 
8. llix well and procure a 811All portion ot the aolution (about 
S Ill. ) to deteraina pot,aasia, calciua and aagneaiua with a Beckman DU 
flame apect;ropb.oteaeter equipped with a photOII\U.tiplier attachmmt. 
WaTelength reqllired tor pot,aaaia is 766.S, tor calci'UII ia 422.7 and 
2ss.2 tor -.nem.-. 
9. The auple read1 nga are compared with the calibration curve 
obtained tr011 standard solutions and calculated. 
10. A 2 al. &liq� ot the 2SO voluaetric flask sample is 
transferred to a 2S ml. erleDlll8J'8r flask tor phosphorus determination. 
11. Add 8 Ill. ot o. os» qdrochloric acid. 
12. Add o.S Ill. of IIOlybdic acid solution and mix. 
13. Add S drops of reducing agent (aen4M18.phthol-nltonic 
acid) and llix illnediatal.7. 
60 
1.4. Read in 1pectrophotoaater at 6SO wavelength 15 Iii.Dute• after 
add1ng reducing qent,. 
APPENDIX B 
YIEID OF CJRA.IJl!/m BUSHEIS PER ACRE FOR FIVE VARIEI'IES OF CORN 
AT FOUR LEVELS OF POTASSIUM FERTILIZATION 
Rate. ot a Variet7 I l 
I Rate 






:T11s x Till : 52. 2 
sTlOS x TlOl : 66.o 
:T61 x Tl3 : 51.9 
:Tena. 29 : 72.8 
:Dliie 3 : 3 .4 
:T x Tlll : 9 .1 
:'1'105 x TlOl : 72. 9 
:T61 x Tl3 : 11 •• 
:Tann. 29 : 74.7 
:Dixie : 64.8 
:Tll x T  : .9 
lTlOS x TlOl : 71.1 
aT61 x Tl3 : 72.1 
:TellD. 29 : 74-1 
:Dixie 33 : 7 7 
:Tll X Tlll : 9. 
:TlOS x TlOl : 66.l 
:T61 x Tl3 : 60. 7 


















1 • . .
59.4  : 
so.a : 
S9. 7 : 
:Dixie JJ : 6z.2 64.� �9-Z �z.2 : 
i/Yield based on 1S.S per cent moisture. 






















Variation Freedoa sg.uares Variance 
Total 19 7879.08 
lfain Plots : 
Rates of K2') 3 712.S6 237.52 
Replications 3 3l.30.5S 1oiu.s2 
No K2<) va. '20 1 696.00 696.oo 
Error (a) ' 783. 27 87 . 03 
Sub Plots : 
Varieties 4 SltB.!a 137.10 
Varieties x '20 12 71$.96 S9.66 
Error (b) !a8 1988.,2 l,].. Ja 
*Significant at .OS per cent level. 
c. v. for Tarietiea - - - - - - - - - ... 10.7'1, 
c. v. for DO K2<) Ya. K20 - - - - .. - - lS.5% 
. . • . . 
: ss.1 . . . . . . . . . 61.5 • . . 
: . . . . 62.7 • . 
• . . . 
: 











COMBDiED ROOT IOOOING AND STAIK BREAKAGE 149 DAYS AFTER PLA.NTIHG 
Rates of • : Re�lica.tions . 
Variat,J' 4 K20 . : 1 : . 2 . . 
0 iTllS X Tlll . : 9 16 : 
:TlOS X TlOl : 3 3 
:T61 x Tl3 • 29 l'5 • 
:Tenn. 29 . 2 8 . 
:l!'iln I 22 12 75 I i 6 
:TlOS X TlOl : 0 4 
1!61 xTl3 I 10 7 
., ... 29 2 4 
ltl's'1! 
6 I l75 6 
1Tl0.$ X 1'101 3 l 
1T6l x !13 1 7 
:T ... 29 4 2 
M'xl.u 
6 Jf 275 • 
:flO.$ X fiOl 2 3 
aT61 x Tl3 12 s 
., .... 29 2 6 •M: » 6 6 
inroe .t .. .r "''In 
Variati.on Freed.ca !!guares 
Total 79 9�15 
Kain Plots : 
Rates ot K2<) 3 27.79 
Replication.a 3 ·  1.77 
Error (a) 9 1.49 
Sub Plotsa 
Varieties 4 2.$ . 3S 
Varieties x K2<) 12 13. 20 
Error (b) J,8 24.SS 
**Sipiticant. at .Ol per cent laYel. 




. 14  10 ' 20 









2: 2 " s 
4 s • 8 
Variance 
9.26 
0 • .$9 
0.17 
6 • .34 
1.10 
0 • .$1 
c. v. tor ratea of K20 - ... - - - - - - - - 16.8% c. V. tor Yariet.iea - - .. - - - - - .. - - 29.1% 
: .Average . 
12.00 ! . 3.00 . 
: 28.00 . a .so· . 
I �.oo I .25 . 2.00 . . 8.00 • . 2.,0 . 
I J:� I • 1.2s . . 3.1s . 
I -.2s 










PER CEN.r POTASSIUM IN CORN LEAF TISSUE 76 DA.YS AFTER PIANTI:til 
Rates of : , Re�licatione : K o : Variet,7 1 : : 3 : 4 : Average . 




,,10s x TlOl o.iu 0 • .30 0. 3S o.io : 0. 38 
:T61 x r13 o.16 o.43 o.sa · o.9S : o.60 
:Tenn. 29 0 • .30 0. 3S o.,o 0. 50 : 0.41 
IDSJde 3i 0.1 OoD Oo� o.60 I 0.Sl_ ams x m i. L i. 1.30 : 1.u 
:,10s x ,101 = 0.1s 0.90 0.9s 0.9s :  o.a9 
:T61 x Tl3 : o.60 0. 90 0.90 · 0.96 : o.84 
:Tenn. 29 : 0. 3S 1.J.S o.ss i.ss : 0. 98 :mritm : ti i:B t:� tfl : tt 
a,10s x ,101 = 1.JS 1.so 1.35 1.1s : 1.3Ji 
:'!61 x Tl3 : l.J.S 0.8$ l.SS 2.0,S : 1.1,) 
,Tena. 29 : l.3S l.2S 1.J,o 2.10 : 1.s2 
ama:s. li I f.l Lf§ o.ao ltle 1 1.; 
aflis X m I �  le l.'5 l. : 1. 
:Tl<>S x !101 : 2.1$ 1.60 1.is 2.,0 : l.8S 
:,61 x ,13 : 1.ss . 1. 2s 1. 1s 1. as = 1. 60 
:Tenn. 29 : 1.es 2.os l.9S 2.33 : 2.04 
llble 33 t 1.78 2.00 1.,S l.8S I 1.9() 













Rates ot K2<) 3 162.62 S4.21 174.87** 
Bepllcat1ou 3 a.so 2.83 9. 13 
Error (a) 9 2.76 0. 31 
Sub Plata :  
Varietiea 4 1.08 0. 27 0. 39 
Varietiea x K20 12 s.ss o.J,6 o.66 
Error (b) 48 33. 25 0.69 
**SigDUicant at .01 per cent lawl. 
C. V. tor ratea of K20 - - - - - - - - - - 9.3% 
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PER CENT ClLCIUM IN OORN LEAF TISSUE 76 DAYS AFTER PLANTING 
Rates of I I 
K O . Variet7 I . . . 
; o.sst/ 0 aTllS x Tlll 
:TlOS X TlOl : 0.93 
:T61 X Tl3 : 1. 38 
:Tam. 29 : o.63 
:Dixie 
7 ITll x Till : o. 
lTlOS X, TlOl : 1.10 
1T6l X Tl3 : 0. 1s 
IT8DD.. 29 : 0. 33 
l75 
aJkl.xM 'lu j sfiD X : ti 
1Tl0S X TlOl : 1.13 
:T61 x Tl) : 1. 35 
:Tam. 29 : o.68 
&Did• ,�,, 
I 1.08 
275 afiD X I 0.58 
:TlO, x TlOl : 0. 90 
aT61 x Tl3 I 1.00 
:Tenn. 29 : 0.73 
o. 83 0.73 
1.08 1.2s 
1.1, 1. 30 
1.33 1.23 
1. 1.1 
o. o. 0 
1.28 1.40 
1.03 1.15 
· 1.00 0.93 
1.1 o. 1.1 o. 
0. 8.$ 1.30 
0.63 o. ea 
o.9S 1. 20 
1. 28 o._ 0.50 o. 
o.6o 0.63 
0. 68 1.08 
0. 1s 0.68 
I 
• Average . . • 
0.95 . . 




o. 7 . . 
1.3.$ : 
1.13 : 





o.es :  
O •• a o. : 
0.9, :  




















&])J�e � I 0.z� 1., 0•21 le00 l 0.2� 
ii :Figures represent per cent ot element in air-dry' weight ot 
sample. 
...... el 
. •-.• ot Variulee 
-... . & ci  F 
Variation Freed01l Squares Variance Value 
Total 79 66.79 
Main Plots : 
16.67
** Rates of K2<) 3 13.49 ii.so 
Replications 3 2.$8 o. 86 3.19 
Error (a) 9 2.iu 0.27 
Sub Plots : 
15.03** Varieties 4 23.Q6 .$.86 
Varieties x K20 12 s.93 0.49 1.26 
Error (b) W3 18. 90  0. 39 
**Sipiticant at .Ol per cent 1-wl. 
c. V. tor rates ot K20 - - - - - - - - - - 9. 4" 
c. v. tor Yarieties .. - - - - - .. - - - - 11.3% 
APPENDIX I 





I I l 
: 
: 2.1� 0 :TllS X Tlll 
:TlOS X TlOl I 1.)8 
:T61 x Tl3 : 2.]$ 
:Tenn. 29 : 1.13 
aDisi• 11m: I 2.28 
75 sfm x = o.&:J 
: 'fl05 x TlOl I 1.33 
:T61 x '1'13 : 0. 80 
:Tann. 29 : 0. 38 
al>JJd.e lf I 0.80 11s ahis x 1.ii  I O.Z5 
:TlOS X TlOl : 1.13 
:T61 x Tl) : 1.58 
:Tenn. 29 : 0.63 
&Dixie 3 : 0. 95 . X lll : 0 . 30 . 
:'?105 x TlOl : 0.50 
:T6J. -x fl.3 : 0.95 
:Tenn. 29 I 0. 38 
:Di:d.• �� : o.�o 
9*catiou 
: : 3 
1.6.5 1.00 
2.28 2.os 




1. 38 1 • .38 
1. 8S 1.78 
1. 33 o.68 
ll 1.; o. 
0. 63 1. 38 
0.63 0. 63 
o.80 o. 9S 
1.00 o .  
0.1.3 . 3  
0. 25 0. 38 
o.80 1.13 




!i • Average . 
1. 10 : 
1.as : 











: o. : 
1.13 : 






























Main Plots : 
.&Mlnia of Yari.aaee 
J>lplNef '- 2 
Freedoa Squares 




Rates of K20 3 156.01 52.00 ss. 91** 
Replicationa 3 2. 28 0. 76 0. 82 
Error {a) 9 8.38 0. 93 
Sub Plata : 
Varieties 4 34.46 8.62 12.14 ..... 
Varieties x K20 12 12.79 1.07 1 • .$1 
Em>r (b) J,B 33. 94 0. 71 
**51 p;J tican'\ at • 01 per cent level. 
c. V. tor rates of K2') - - - - - - - - � - 16.7% 
C. v. for varieties - - � - - - � - - - - ]A.6% 
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PER CENT PHOSPHORUS IN CORN TISSUE 76 DAYS AFTER PUNTING 
. . . Rates or Be lications 
Variety 
. 




. . . 
:'1'115 X Tlll 
:Tl05 x TlOl 
:T6J. x Tl3 
:Tenn. 29 
•Dizi• �flii :fi.U X 
:Tl05 x TlOl 
:T61 x !13 
:Tenn. 29 
&
Dixie 3f afils % m =nos x T101 
:T61 x T]J 
:Tenn. 29 
:Dixie 3 
:Tll x Tlll 
sTlOS x TlOl 





: 0. 20 
I O:H : o. 
: 0.14 









: 0. 20 





0.24 0. 22 
0.16 0.21 








o.JS 0. 20 
o.14 0. 17 









0 .18 : 
0. 20 : 
0. 20 : 
2·H • 0. I 0 .16 : 
0.18 : 
0.19 : 




o. 14 : 























0.17 aD1x1• �� 
1/Fiprea repre1ent per cent ot elwnt in air-dr7 weight of 
-ple. 
Sowroe. al  
Variation 
Total 
Main Plots : 
Rates of '20 
Replications 
Error (a ) 
Sub Plote : 
Varietiea 
Varieties x K20 
Error (b) 
..� ot Yariaoe 
or La ol 
Freedoa Sqmres 















c. V. tor rates of 120 - - - - - - - - - - S.4% 
, 
Value 
8.50"* 
10. so 
o.67 
2. 00 
